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1. All prevto$ Ouald Qrders are resoJ-nd6d.
'.:

'a' 't. Tfhile in ths FreFent area an amed guard wl1l be flrnlshed by rotatlona.

',: anong the lettered compenies. This guatd will be eonnposod. of ;-

I 0ffleer of the Dsy
1 Sergeant of the Cn:ard
] Corpcnals of the Ciuard

24. Privates cf the Guard

3. The fornatlon, inspeetlon and relief of the Gnrard w111 be as preserlbed
by the Bn. C.0. ftders for the ftrard rnilL be as stated in F'l"it 26-5 plur sueh
suecial orders contained in Paragraph 10.

lr. The Guard dI1 be rotated betr"een lettered eornnanies by rctor as prb-
l-lshed by this Headquarters. Name of the Offieer of the DaI -111 he subnitted to
the Adjutant by 1500 on the day before he ie to be ..n duty.

5. Guard mount w111 be informal aL ]l73o dal1.y and eondueted as part of the
retreat fcrnation. fhe nev' Guard r"ill be forned at 1715 and lnstrueted in guard
rroeedure by the Officer of the Grrard until retreat,

6. The Ca:ard will be quartered in its resn€etive eompany area. The poct
of the 0fflcer of the Day vri1l be at his company CP.

'1. UniJcrrn will be rool (D, eombat boots, steel helnet, under arn!, Orter
gannent as Frstcribed by the Offieer of the Day.

8. The old Offieer of the Day and tl:e i'icr Officer of thc Day will report
to the Ccnmanding Officer wlth the C,uard book at 1!71+5 rs.ei.1y,

9. The Cruard wl.ll consist of 4-two nen walking posts as shovn on attaehed
sketeh (Annex No. 1).

1o. sPgcIA! -cn0SEr:

3r All guards ndIl prevent all civillans and all personnel other than
Ameriean troope frqn entering or loitering near buildLngs or installations on

their posts.
b. Time of ehallenglng wiLl be fron 2100 to 0600.
cr Passeg issusd to civilians will not be honored unless eounter-

signed by the Battalion Connander or the Battalir:n Exeeutivo Offieer.
d. Any civilian aporehended bet''eon the hours of 1900 to 0?00 'nilI

bs held and turned over t.o the Offieer of the Day.
€r Post No. 1: (a) 1I1i11 phone Guard Head.:uarters every hour betr,reen

the hnws of 2OO0 and 06OO; ({) Wfl1 a]-lo" no velicl-e to loave the ldotor Pool bs-
t*een t,he hours of L?30 to 0800 -lthout a trir +-ieke+. singed bv the Battalion
duty officer.

f, The Offieer of the Guard -'i11 insneet at least tqo re'liefs betryeen
2200 and 0500.
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